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I HIGHEST AWARD:
Paris, 1880

World's Fair, 1893 . St. Louis, 1904

I Mont Rouge Wines
H The Finest Wines

H Produced in California

m ( Vineyards:

m Livermore Valley, Cal.

I . CHAUCHE & BON, Proprietors

I 319-32- 1 BATTERY ST.
SAN FRANCISCO

H These Wines can be had at the
M Louvre Restaurant or Wilson Hotel
M Try them

I II CLOssiNLf SpUT Gas Ranges
M 25 to 50$, off on our entire line.

H Visit our display room even if you don't in- -
H - tend to buy. It will interest you to see a real sale.

I UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY GO.

H 133 SOUTH WEST TEMPLE STREET

I' 1 Walker BrothersI I BANKERS I

H ESTABLISHED 1 859 iNCOJtrOXATXD I9O3
M Capital, ....... - $250,000.00

f Surplus, $10000000
H The Oldest Bank in this Intermounuin Region
H Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

I SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
m FORTY EIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

H CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

H II I

H f

M A GENERAL ABSTRACT AND TITLE BUSINESS

H The Homer Abstract Co.
H ' Splendidly equipped for the moit

Hl difficult business

H Phones 142 32 Main StreetH . a

IAutoist!
BOTTLES

A SET OF

rH 1 I We are showing sets in gstZublishedjf
H pints or quarts. Same "TV 1862 JyVjU
E price as manufacturer. (imff lirB Keeps cold drinks cold J &MJti$M&2x
H or hot drinks hot. JsamttnUJUMt
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How Dry
I Am

i

Has become a common expres-
sion since the sultry days set in.

When you feel that way take
Falstaff beer, a most satisfying
thirst quencher, with good effects.

Order a case sent to your home.

ELK LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR

2 1 6-- 2 1 8 So. State Street

TVERstop to think what
L a joke a holiday dinner
would be without the use
of good flour the best
flour

Husler's Flour

"SILVER BROOK"
Anthracite

We have secured the Exclu-
sive Agency for this High
Grade Anthracite. Place
your orders now for Summer
and Fall Delivery before we
get busy :: :: :: :, ::

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.

Phones 2600 Sonlh Main Street

I Visitors to Los Angeles g$ '.KXtt I

favorable atmospheric con-
dition! In the world. Un- - sp
queitlonable endorsements

Children's Pictures fV - s?a Specialty
Awarded 18 medals. c-6-7

I Studio 336KS.Broadway "S

In Hundreds of Homes
(

Our Coffee
Is used daily by delighted people. Itis famous for its aroma,
delicious flavor and economical qualities. Test it at our
fountain. Delivered anywhere in one pound cartons, 4.5c;
five pound tins $2,00.

P. J. HILL DRUG CO.
"Tht t"

WHAT AM'I WITHOUT THEE?

By Irene Dickson Schulder.

After Sidney Lauiier.
i

My beloved, what am I without thee?
But a stem uncrowned by any flower;
But a sea that rages hour by hour;

Never calm, fiom tempest never free.
o

Or an empty shrine, fiom which the Virgin
Has been stol'n away by impious fingers,
Leaving but a shell where incense lingeis

Bitter loss, which holy mem'ries merge in.

Or I am a cloud from which the lightning
Has. departed, emptied of its glory,
Of its life and 'fire; worn out and hoary,

Aged, weary, with no pow'r of brightning.

A bleak moor, where winter winds go sighing,
Moaning, searching, for just so my heart

yearns;
Or a lonely rock, from which the sea turns

Par from its embraces-- leaves it lying.

A poor oak, from which the heart is riven,
Standing "hollow, by the shelf bark held up-

right,
Still amongst Its mates it leais its old height,

But resisting strength from it is driven.

A dark star, fiom which once light came gleam-
ing,

Now a dead world, all unseen by otheis.
For a pall of gloom its sadness covers,

Never more made bright by any beaming.

Or I am a bird with both wings broken, '

All its power of 'fight forever shattered.
With" life's joy gone, lying bruised and ba-

tterer
Of itb raptuious flights remains no token.

Say I am a diyad, f lightened, sin Inking,
Strayed into a strange place where no trees

are,
Fiom all leafy refuge knows herself far,

Down upon the eaith in terror sinking.

Or a brook, its end all unattained, ,

That the sea it longed for never leaches,
Never finds the golden, wave-wahje- d beaches.

All its effoit vain, with nothing gained.

A bleak mountain, on which shines no sunrise,
In which rise no springs of limpid water;
With no sounds of any life or laughter.

Why its drear existence who could surmise?

Or a wave which runneth on forever,
No shoie reaching, t'ward which it has

striven ;

Or a Kiln-dro- hung 'twixt earth and heaven,
In its course arrested, falling never.

A poor, barren bud that ne'er will open,
To a flower, beautiful and fragrant;
Or a hope that never finds fulfillment,

Always dying, scarcely to be spoken.

Or an eye that has no sparkle in it,
.Dull and dim, and lost to any gladness;
A tear wept, and falling, chilled with sadness,

Cold into the dust, and lost within it.

I'ai-- a useless thing, a bow whoso string is
t Snapped, unfit for any further service;
Something incomplete, whereof the verve Is

Gone, an orchestra where no violin is.

A poor poem, written with much labor,
Yet attaining not the longed-fo- r beauty;
A bunt lance, no more at call of duty,

Leaping forth to meet the clashing saber.

Continued on page 13
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